


2ND ANNIVERSARY OF GARVEY’S EXILE STIRS NEGROES
"nil |"gfl" TIICV To ]n d OlPg ,,,n on]ic From Y HALL THOUSANDS REOEOICATE THEMSELVES

WENT Tflonnrq nr r.flMTrStTlflMI:° = %:: " ,=::: THE PRINCIPLES ANO IDEALS OF GARVEYISH ON¯ =’: :====/ ""
ANNIVERSARY OF GARVEY’S IMPRISONMENT--.-- --+-- t at:aJp:! t .

Robber Powers State Their Ex- Contending that primaries not
Paterson, N. J., Policemen, Governor John G. Richards, of South

by L. A, .’Jxon. ¯

Seared or ,.,,..u.ot’’ll^’° Surround C,rollna. relative to
the Aiken lynch- are ~,

9 a
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a E "wh6 had given thent timman slavery aad ~put in their hearts the

greatest incentive to’life and lie- things which would fit them for na-

tionhood, that would fit thorn to be ciU-’
ins, was forced to continue to zcns’of a free and redeemed Africa¯
waste his precious days in a Doses Wide Open
prison cell. Negroes shonld on "And hero we have the Universal

Negro Improvement Association with
this, the. second anniversary Of ltsdoors wide open, beckoning men add
Marcus Garvey’s imprisonment, women of the race, wherever domiciled,

again voice their demands that be to its ranks, saying, ’we are the most

be intmediately restored to then1, progressive group, we desire g Negro
government, we desire an African re-

Addresses were also delivered by public upon which the sun" will never
lion. W. A.. Wallace, secretary-gen- set; come and let us build.’ But car-

oral; Hen. F. Levi Lord, Chancellor. lain Negroes who can see no further

and Mr. Charles James, 2rid vice-pros- than what concerns their immediate

ident of the New York Local.
needs, Negroes opposed to the truth,
schemed and planned against Marcus

The meeting opened with the usual Garvey, and now he Is not doing active
exercises by the auxiliaries, followed work among us. Bat the imprisonment

by a short concert program. Two so- of Marcus Garvey did not put Us out of

existence. Mareus Garvev was rushed
loot|one were rendered by the Univer- ! to Atlanta, but the spirit of Garvey
sal Band under Prof. Hasseil, the lstffi remains a[ large. It permeates

choir contributed an anthem, and re- i every Liberty Hall throughout the
lag, antl eaSing upon the people of

Retreat of Wanted Negro and South Caro.n~ to support ths Gov-
Shoot Him to Death--Aggres- erect In h~e expreesed determinationto bring the perpetrators to Justice if

sion Alleged within his power. The resolutions
call attention also to the lynching
record for 1920, anti to the fact that In

The following report of the killing only one of the thh’iy cases reported
Of a .~.’Pgl-O in l’aterson, N. J. who was have there been an.,,, convictions, and

wanted by the police, i8 culled from appeal to the American people to put

the New York ’rimes: an end to these conditions. The slate-

PATERSON, N. ,I., Feb. ~.--Arthur meat of the Ct~mmUtec follows:

RUriD, a 4O-year-o d Negro, known as "We, the Execntive Committee of

"Catfish" Buns, was shot and killed tile Commission nil Interracial Co-I

today by police, who besieged him In operation, have noted with kepn ap-

art Old hons~ at S4 llellSrm street, prec]ation the vtgoroas statement of

Runn, wile was wanted for shoot- Governor John el R]ehards, of Soath

lag Mrs. Lit]Jan Davis, a Negress, in Carolina, relative to the AiRes lyneh-

Mahwah, N. J., last Thm-sday, had lags, and especially his expressed de-

ouses for Aggression in North
Afri0a--Bribe to Abd-eI-Krim’

MADIIID, Feb. 3.-- The semi-of

fieial nowepaper La Naclon today at-

tacked the French newspapers for

their recent campaign regarding Tan-

gier, La Nacion indignantly dollied

the accusations of the French news-

papers that Spain offered Abd-el-

krlm, exiled 51oroceau leader, millions

of pesetas for financing his wal’I

against the French forces In Morocco.

Tht~ paper also denied the charge that

Primo De Rivers was acting as a tool

of Premier MussoliuI, carrying out the

,lections within the meaning of the
Federal Constitution, the brief asserted
that.the right to inject one’s self Into
the nominating primary of a political
party is not a right which can be co-
forced in the Federal courts.

Nixes was denied the right to vote

in a Democratic primary at El Paso,
under orders of the State Democratic
Executive Committee.

LIBERALS CAPTURE
NlgARAgUA CITY

EXCERPT FROM MARCUS GARVEY’S FIRST MESSAGE
TO THE NEGRO RACE FROM ATLANTA PENITENTIARY

"]{ I die iu Atlanta tny work shall then only begin, bnt I
shall live, in the physical or spiritual, to see the day of Africa’s
glory. When I ant dead, wrap the mantle of the Red, Black
and Green around me, for in the new life I shall rise with God’s
grace altd blessing to lead the millions up the heights of tri-
tnnp with the colors that you well know. Look for me in the
whirlwind or tile storm, look for me all around you, for, with

God’s grace, I shall coins and bring with me contttless millions
of black slaves who have died in Atnerica and tim \Vest Indies
and the’millions in Africa to aid you in the fight for Liberty,

Hen. Fred. A. Toote, Actinff
President-General, Urges
Upon Members a Re-
newal of Demands for
Great Leader’s Release

----.e------

WORLD CONFLICT NEAR
"-’-----4"-------

Says to Ask Negroes to

F ig h t ! s "Premature’~
While Their Man of Des;
tiny Wastes His Precious

eel solos were rendered by Mr. A.
Reid and Mr. A. Little¯ Master Rich-

ardson entertained with a vtolia nolo,
A report of the addresses follows:

MR. CHARLES JAMES’ ADORES8

Mr. Charles Jaulea, 2nd vice-presl-
dent of the New York Local, spoke .on

the subject. "Yc shall know the truth,

, and the truth shall nmko you free."
"For hundreds of years," he said, "we

as n race of people have been nick-
ndmed ’The Negro.’ We arc not Ne-

groes, but Ethiopians by name; we
are Africans by birthright. But the
white mau bag seen fit to give us any
name that he thought wmtld suit us
and help to make ue slaves instead of

real men doing the things that should

! world, and today Negroes are an deter-

mined as ever to work for an Africa
redeemed.

Different Ideas and Culture
"We are still here, my friends, but

v.’hile we are here, as in the case of all
great organlzgtiona, dissensions will be.
These are things that cammt easily be

blotted out, because we all have out’
different ideas. This race of ours was
not left in Afrtca where it origiuated.
~Vo were taken to the West Indian
islands and there we imbibed the Eng-

lishman’s culture; We were seattered
in the United Stales of Anleric~ and
there learnt the American’s culture;
we were taken to tile Spanish main

and there learnt the SI)aniard’s cul-
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.So e"’ "" " "" .... "i[¢inals’ptnindm lmnp e tes anOUltt pmow - ’ToDid0d Ford n
A liAYNEB 

That It requires mmmtains of cour- tatlvea In the name of Universal Negro . .z ’ (Continued from page 2) . 
age and sober devotion to follow thie Imiarovement Association were re- m

* ’l~-ortant fl-urea toda ~ in the’program through to its logical con- calved by the parent beds; we would oa~....~ o ¯ ,"

]ua 11 ’ ’ lear P.Jsst. ’e Is . [ now boast of our first colony in Africa, ~’StartJJna" Talker
¯ * * two profitable steamship !Inca enelr-i ..... ,’.. z~,, o

That notwithstanding the tmprison-i cling the globe with African commerce i rtza contacts wztn E.ropean, n -

ment of Marcus Garve~ we o~e a’ a ta--e ......... ’: tably at the Peace Conference in Paris,

lasting de’bt’of gratitude to the gov-; a:bh/e~=p;;;~:n:~’:;tth:un:a~d: n;n:~ r ~hhee~:n~::::em~:n~ednth:td~;ga~: Cf.
ernment and people of the United people in a parts of th .... ld. Best WU have given him .... ’ior filre" anStates--under o’s other flag. in no of all, the Hen. Marcus Garvey wou d I ease of talking particularl~ In Eng

other country would the tblerance, he at his desk at S6 West 13Sth street ! ’ " " "
barn of sympathy and respect for the New York C ty instead of in a damt; i Ilsh, that those who havc met hil~a re-

’ " eently call ’startling."rights of minority grmlps and op- prison cell in Atlanta, Gs. i Unnail h wears Chinese armeniapressed races, enjoyed by us, be sue- ¯ ¯ s I Y e g ,

tatned That Marcus Ga v .... a contrast to many of his colleagaee

¯ " " greatest contributiornOYon~friac:’°: ffem. l~:u~ated in this country and In Eng-
That each of us should take advan- demptlon. This much the world races. ! Chen who la known also as Chen

tage of the evening and night classes nizca. His was the opening chal~ter ill !_ _ ’ ..........
~o

in our respective eommunltlee. This one of the grandeat classics of re- , )-U JOC, was Dora In TrlUlftao in lo|a.
’cialism. We. the members ouly, can While still a young man he went ta

London, studied hw and became awrite the subsequent chapters ill
terms Of loyalty and devotion to duty solicitor, writ an excellent practice.

,.s the master himself has eo lnspir- Two years before tile outbreak of

ingly set forth in chapter one. the European war he went to China

¯ ¯ * and entered the Government serviceat

That 40 members each of .r,? of our Peking. }te abandoned law in favor

nlost progressive branches can eend of newepaper work and ia 1914 he was

mlfficient lands to the parent body edlthlg the Peking Gazette, which later

weekly for ~0 weeks to put the aaso- he came to own. Ills editorials were

clarion on a sound flnancLH footing, widely read in China, particularly

At $1.00 per member each branch among the anti-Japanese element, and

would contribute $40.00, fifty brancl~es in 191"/ he was arrested for Ilia strong

$2,000.0a weekly. The religious per- ioplniohe expressed in printer’s Ink.
formanee of this service means that at For reasons not altogether clear, but

dictated poaeibly by diplomatic con-

I~ imperative if we are to carry on in-
telUgently. Ws need proficient admin-
istrators to direct our destinies from
the parent body aa well as thoee of
our brsnehes scattered throughout the
world.

~Ve cannot successfully prosecute
our African program unless we possess
that leaderehlp capable of piloting it.
This means that we must trek from
the evening and night classes over-
Into the colleges and universities here
and abroad¯ Mastery of international
htw, languages, political science and
history ia a vital cog in the wheel of
African Redemption.

°" I~ the end of 5a weeks, 40 members of 50
Africaneeds state,men, capLains t j branches should have contributed,

industry and commerce, engineers, me- ’ ithout any sacrifice whatever, $100,-
chanies, eclentista and chemiets, law- 000.00 towards the redemption
yers. physicians, farmers, bankers, Africa.

sideratione, he was bold in prison some
time until he was pardoned finally bY

of President In Yuan Hung.
Peking apparently had become too

FOUNTAIN OF YOUTl#,,~Tever Dill- :
::~l ¯ ’ covered but tho~ads;bl PeOPle te~t/fy’

I ~ ’ that. PO.TENTII~E re~t~rc~ Pe~ ~bi~
l~ a Ill I I ties, lasting ’Vlgor.’Yo0thful Coura@e,
II~ ~ [] [] T strong Vim, Energy; gives new Life,
~ [] [] 1 1 / surprising bebe~te-to Mindi’and Body.

[] [] [] 1 .. Mako no Mietak~! Buy tha guuran-
1 I 1 1 1Lll teed POTBNTINE, a necsaslty~not

m [] [] [] m n fancy.Cofiege man discovered PO-

’i l l [] 1 TENTINE; today it isa tented Com-
i ! 1 1 1 pound--eels quick, lasts tong, nevor

1 [] [] ¯ ¯ . disappointing. Why worry? Sond $2
! I 1 I 1 cash or M0hey O?der’f0r double pack-
IB U ~J~ age Or pSy C. O. D. $2.16. Your money
i g g " bac~ if not Pleased. Order today,

France N. Finston, Box 47, Hamilton Grange P. O., N. Y,

eglnnlng of c nc m~ nth’~ idlem
~g which th~ Chl less w’lll c

the advent of their New Year.

beginning of one month’s Idleness dur-
ing which the Chinese will celebrate

Anti-British illustrated posters
falsely depicting great slaughter ot’~un-

armed and peaceable C.hlneso t,y f~rit-
ish armed tt~oops and British cannon
during the January 3 riot again are
making tlleir appearance.

]~ugone Chon, ]i’Ol’eigu Minister of

the (~antoceso Govormuent, issued an
appeal to British Labor leaders tle-
cbtring a tsettlelnent of differences be-
tween ~ng]and aud the Nationalist

Governnlent COtlld be rearhed "If only
there is a cossatim~ of the war at-
tnosl)herc and war ileurus]8" aL Sb;tng-
hal.

The British /.:tbol’it ea previously
lied indorsed the pronoaneianlento o~’,

the Cantonese (lovernnlent Of ,l;inuary
"4, in whic,il Chen procl;lhlIPt] the abil-
Ity of the C;latone,~o tt~ ~ll.O.~e thcb’

¯ !

movemedte have reached Pekin from
namerous sources, although a recent
Warsaw dispatch stating that Russian
soldiers were marching toward Ks1-

gall, (:hhltt. was discredited owing to
the virtual impossibility of crossing
the tlobi Desert tn midwinter.

PARIS, Feb. 7.--French official t~lro
clea expressed themselvPe today as
pleased with the American proposal
for neutralization of the Shangha/
zone.

Tht’y hope tile plan will saccced, but
arc pessJnlistle fUl ¯ feat" that Shnngo
hat will prove too tempting a bait
for the conteoding Chinese war lords.

IIONGKONG, Feb. 7.--As another
step toward the concentration of Brtto

iv]), trot, p.~ Ill CtlJL]a arr~Lngementa were
t:t~lnDb,{vd rut]it.’* IuL’ the (ak[n~ ove~
of tWO ]argo schools here attd ic Kow-

loon as additional nlllltary hospitals.
Th, l’enin:~uhlr Ilotel building at

boasted that he woltbl ncver bc taken t°rnlinatl°n to bring the p~rpetrstors

stirs. He tried to .~ho~t his way t,) to Justice, ]f w]thbl his newer. We

freedom today, but a bullet fired at call upon the people of South Cere]]na

rondos struck him In th~ head. to suppr,rt Governor Richards to the

Bunn, wile was ;t foundry worker, fufi in this lalJdable purpose.

ila d boarded at¯ the home of Mrs. Doris "~Ve weald point ont also the fact

for three years, lie didn’t like her that thougtz thirty lynchlnge were re-

husband and he had felt quite free to lofted In the United States tn 1926, In

tall his landlady aa much, the police only one have any convictions been

maid. After Davis bad left for work secured, while ]n most caves not even

last Thursday Bimn and ~h’s, Davis an Arrest has been made.

got Into an ergument. Noighbol-s "Slleh conditions constitute a g/’ave

beerd angry voices, then the rol)ort of indictment of our legal nroceesoe, our

a pistol, civilization, and out" Christian pro-

~¯hec the police arrived Mrs. J’)avts fessions, which we as a people cennot

lay on tile finer badly WO;JlldC,I, Bunn afford longer to endure. ~Ve, there-

lied disappeared. The alarm w~nt to fore, appeal to the Jtfstice. the chivalry

police stetJons throughout the State. and the conscience of Amerlee, and

latter’e wishes in reopening the Tan-

gier question.

All Want,~frioa
The question of who eha]i own

north Aft’ice, with Its valuable grain

lattde, within eaey colontslng dietance

of all Mediterranean European coun-

tries and its valuable Iron ore mines

is a vexed :one.

It was one of the causes of the worm

U. S, Admiral States Marines
Will Not Aid Either Fa0ti0n--
Ready to Aot as Mediator

MANAGLrA, Nicaragua. Feb. 6,~
Liberal forces have captured Chinan-
degm about sixty mllee northwest of
Managua: A scout avtator brought
this report back to the capital to-
night. He said the city wae in flames.

Chinsndega has a popalation of 10,-
war. France claims it on accounL of 000 and was at one time the tern-

the great Napoleon’e exploite in Egypt, porary capital of the three un|tod

and the little Napoleon’s conquest of republlce of Nicaragua, Honduras and

Algeria. Spats claims It because of Salvador.

A few minutes after midnight this particularly of our owu Southland, to nearnees, and ancient relationships

- ’ ~ ~_,, ~ t a end to eve tend lions once ithreugh the Moors Mussolini ftankl~morning a myslol’ZOus telephone ~u,, ’ ¯ " . ¯ ¯ ’

Informed detectlyca at Paterson Head° for all.., atatee one of hie predestined taske to
L~nciliogs max be toe a~t of smal be t’he equartero tiler if theF wouhl go to 54 ". ’ ¯ .’ " .’ ~ J r -eats liehment of the empile’

Reason street they ’would find some and Irresponsible groaps, but the per-lot the Caesars, which included all
-- . :~ .... , ....... ,___ slstent failure to apprehend and con ]North Afrca Egypt and ~rsnce andone zney werc oo~ ng 1,," J]~’t,?Ctlvt-~ ’ -i ¯ , ’ ~ ’

lahn Herman and James Rro,ks of vlct the perpetrators lays ths guilt [Spain ae well.
the~Narcotlc 8twa~l and Reserve Offl- upon us all. [ There have been frequent hltriguee,

- . . The ’egoist ons w~re unan mouely and charges of conspiracy among thecer Edward .Moore went Io tae luace. " " ¯ a
The two de,olives went to tbe rear adopted hy the Executive Commlttee. lLatin nationa who colonize in Africa.

of the buildlflg. "’~Odooro watched tile
front door. iFx-f~an then cautlouely China Determined to Dislodge Foreignerspushed open t~frrear door, whleh was
unlocked, nnd ~Jred tl ..... hots ,ateBy Force, if Necessary, Chen Proclaimsthe darkness. ~"~Ight in an Inner room
went out anti’, the policemen heard

some one moving about.

I~dre, in front, pulled his pistol out
~ .d~’he ~d as the frpP£ floor swung

-~ "~,~Bunn Pauaod a~stsht On ~he
threshold, perceived Moore, fired four
chela, then retreated hurriedly, siam-

minx the door¯
Moore returned fire, .dh’ecting a

atrsom of bullets throug h the wooden
p~el of the door. Two more shots
rang out inside the house.

The police dechled to wait for the
Negro to make the next move. They
etood outside tim bnlldlng, oceasionany
firing through a door or window, nnd

Four Billions in Gems
Owned in This Country

There ere 
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M West tim. Street, New York
! /’" Telephone Harlem 287?

A Imp~ imbliehed every ~atu~lay in ~e interest of the Negro Race aod the
IYnlv ./~al Negro Improvment .~ssoelatlon by the .~[r|~ CommuniUea League.
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I

Foreign
One Year ..................... .,$2.S0 One Year ....................... $&00
Big Months .... ..............,.. 1.2S S/x Months ............ .. ....... 2.00
Tl~’es Months.... ............... 76 Three Months ................... 1,25

Entered am eceond clams matter April 16. ISLS, it Ulo YaM-
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The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionable
or hm~lulent advertising. Readers of the Negro WeEd are
earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the
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WHAT WE w-VE
If.

The Universal Negro Improvement Association believes that
no white man is good and honest enough to govern or rule the
Negrn~ and no Negro is good and honest ̄enough to govern or
rule the white man, because Nature made them ethnically sap-
arate and’dlstinct, with their own selfish, respective, racial con-
cepts, idealisms, purpose and destiny. They are positively
different and morally dissimilar.

If the one, however, by laziness, neglect, indifference or greed
thinks himself economically, politically, or otherwise, under the
influence or d/ctatorship of the other, then he has fodeited
Nature’s cla/m and the right to universal respect and protection.

By becom/ng a being w.ithout pride or self-respect socially,
politically, economical/y or morally, he has contributed to his
own weakness and delinquency, and any abuse or advantage
taken of him, should be tolerated because he subscribes to and
encourages his own racial inferiority.

UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION,

MARCUS GARVEY, Founder and President-General.

is due to the activity of Chinamen who have been educated in

Europe or America. Dr. Su,t Yat Sen, the moving spirit in the
present as in the past unrest iu China during the past fifteen or
more years, and whose death was a great misfortune to the Chinese

cause, was educated in the United States. It is also understood that
the Nationalist faction is in close touch with the Russian Soviet

governulent. It is this fact, it is hinted, which gives the treaty

Negro cation I,
Shamefully Neglemd

In State of Alabama Su~=e.
There is nothing complicated about

February 2, 192’/. sucoess, nnd nothing difficult except
lX’egro World,¯ 56 West 135th to endure tiresome, constant repeti-

street, New York City: t/on.
Dear Sir--I have been reading a Every dey you must try ttnd want

clipping from your issue of Decemberto try.
18, 
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REHABILITATIONffiffiT A XPINSION iUNO
nnnnniTInu vn hY Europ~e: Prsbably bee~auee his-.,. ~,.,u ssvass,.w IIPPII~I/IIInl Ill eharge~ are smaller than the whl~

ON TIU3 OF HINEPJiJUllUUllmn lU =s he adds"
. --

~
.

. "He is not the only one. NaUves

WI~&II~I m AI~IPA ilATIIIr flflnTflfl~’~ could alsb graduate’at Johannesburg
ve~mmuuaee e~l mauvn IIIn/lUlk llil/’lllMlmt If the unlversity authorltles would per-

The ParentBody of theUn|versal Negro Improvement Assoda ---- IHII/IIL usa/Slid m,t ~o~ en~-~co to the salvo.try
........ ’ But I don’t think" the authorities ever

tlon desires to acknowledge with thanks receipts of the following uaflaolan ira0e u0mmlssl0ner III ~n mrnl~ would. However. one does not know
donations in aid of the world-wide drive for membership and funds. Describes Fascinating Trip lnl h11 BFH ll:fl what may ~appen to the new Colo~

Any person contributing to this fund whose name does not appear l"hr~,n h P entrol and East JIB UUI 11111 lUll Bar hill.
m. vt.~ v . .., u,.. .,

---.-.--4-------
’ "The Indian Medical Corps was a

in the lists two weeks after donation is made should immediately Africa--Greatest Oonoentra- great success," ho added, ’,’but today:

notify the office of the Secretary-General. tion of Mineral Wealth in the
World

Nhite Medical Men Oppose Sug- ~,’uropean ’medical men have deeer~ed:
India since the natives were permitted

gestions for Native Medical to practice."

--’--- S e’r v i c e -- Native Doctors(From lb. Johonnesb.ro Star> Would Constitute "Menace" BEUONS OF DOLL’S
SALISBURY, Dec. 6.--Mr. ( Tt

St ...... Canadian G .......... nt 1,,do ---’-- SAVB TO T/ff AYERSCommissioner In South Africa, has ar- Colonel Sir Edward Thornton’s sag-
rived in Salisbury from Beira. For the gestions f .... atlve medical .... ice ..nv...~v BUllETpast three months l~lr. Stevens has In South Africa, as outlined In a re-
been engaged In an official survey of

Central and East Africa, and is now cent issue of The Johannesburg Star, From the New York’ Sun
covering Rhodcsht prior to returning were described as excellent by Mr, H. A billion dollars is a tidy bit of
to Capetown. His trip northwards was M. Taberer, of the Chamber of Mines, money. The Director of the Budget,
made overland as far as tile Sudau Johansesburg, and Dr. B. P. Macken- General Lm-d, tried to illustrate its
tbrough tile Belgian Congo, and he has tie, superintendent of the General size st ths business meeting of the
rctnrned by the East Coast. Hospital, but both gentlemen had a government on Saturday night, when

In an Interview with a representative few reservations, he said that if a man started with a
of the Ithodesia ]terald, Mr. Stevens .Mr. Tabcrcr’s knov,’ledgc of native billion in 800 B. C.--whea Carthage
dispelled tim impression that there wa.’~ affairs is well known and, In addition, Was youl~" and Rome had not yet

~arnli’iam, l r a nr n It;ot tn th~ era °’ ~dvonced thou"frIar n, ’=6~O~N d WI" X AY’ FEBRUARY is’
’ 2’

IILMI/IIRI I L IIIILM idevelopment, for the reason that they . ~=
~== i.~= = =~ .

II,lllUfl,ll ~LflULII , imply, hler..ohy o, lords .~d.v.="o H THEY THINK, .-- ---- 7 -- , [ and serfs, where~ today,, although

.,TO flflllllllllIOlllll e°me ~! n. =oleaders and come fo,- ", an -Edzted by Mrs. Amy Jacques Garvey !’Milts /UlllHIIIIIIRIIttnllllowers:’although some sign cheeks and / ’

Ilild HHIVllVIHl|ldlVllsthsrs receive them, we are all of us..................... members of the eame’f--lly, united In
~ DOUBLE STANDARD OF JUSTICE "

BTERSTInterests."
~.

GLORIA AOELE

elements KadalJe, Stormy Petrel ,Ve suppose most of our readersare familiar With the nameof OF msum ctm --- B E A U T I F | Ig’in South Africa, Dismisses
]

Harry Daughertv, but in case they are not/let us remind them that
~ Change in Women Due

SAN BLAS. REP. OF PANAMA tJamea Ford ..................... .50

~ Farm No. 6 [Alfonzo Beloydc ..................
40

,femmax Stanley ................ $2.00 iStep hen Williams ............... :1.00

Michael Spencer ............. ... S’00I NEW ORLEANS. LOUISIANA
¯ V’. B. Thompson ............... . 1.00[

Edward %V. Baschful ............ 3.00/Anison Vollison .................
$1.00

Tomnly Ingrabam ........... .... 2.00
Edward M. Lawson ............. 6’00],L G. Thompson ................. 4.00

Farm No. ? [H. Gvrilon ...................... 3.00

J. Brown ........................ 50 Eugene Roberson ............... :1.00

:1~ustacs Clarke ...... ........... 1.00 Ernest Young ................... 4.00

O. E. MoodIe ................... 1.00 Dave Morris .................... 2,00

Joseph Cloey .~ .................. 1.00 Mrs. h’cse Leonard ............... 75

L. Brown ................. * ..... 1.00 All)hens Leonard ................ ].50

Farm No. 4 Mrs. Annie May .......... , ....... 25

l~Jmmannel F. Ntephcns .......... 1.’.’5 .r.T. Wright ..................... 50

[J, E. Spooner .................... ’-’5Sarah Mtckllanshlm 1"°V/Mrs,Burtlm King ................ 00William Heay ............ ***..*. .50
A. H. Francis ................... 1.001George Etng ..................... 50

Officials Suspected as "Reds,"
he was the Attorney General in 1923 to whom the eight Uncle Tom

Is Report

¯ The Johannesburg Star, of South
Africa, whose policy, like all white Im-
perialist organs, is to exaggerate the
troubles of mass movements, reports a
break between Clcments Kadalle, noted

leader, and certain officials of the I. C.
19’. suspected of Communlstto sympa-

thies, as follows:
,Port Elizabeth, Dec. 20.--There Is

gaping rift in the I. C, U. On~)lngaan’s
Day a national conference of this or-
ganization was held In the city, at
wblcb delegates from all parts, tn-
cludl’ng Clements Kadalie, were pres-

ent, The proceedings were l\eld be-
hind closed doors, and only now ~ re

some of tile secrets of what seems to

BUSINESSl
MEN WOMEN

Negroes addressed their celebrated plea, asking for "the extirpation

i~;lsh the Government’s case against Marcus Garvey." About three

Keeping a Home and Rearing

ness Says Chesterton

To Increase in Bachelors o~ i
We call this a man-made world ]

laws for men roads by men,, , ’ ; ’
I order ¯ ~ar of

)

J. Duffus ....... .**,...******.*. .50
Gertrude Rickets ,........,...... .50
dqhn Durrant .......... .... ...... 50
Edmon Hyott ................... 1.00
Henry D. Brown ................ :1,00
James Lardcn ....,.,,...**..... 50
John Geyle ................ , .... 1.00
David Hernandez ...,,,..,,..... 1.00
Esau Grlfflths .... o .......... ... .00
C. H. Stewart .............. . .... ~.00
Marian Ford .................... 1.00

Farm No. 3
Gladys Addison .............. .... 1.00

R. Butler 1.00
Allnda Baley ,~..~,,,.....,o..,.. .50

David Moore ........... , ........ 1.00
Francella Bailey. ...... .... ..... 50

Mlehgel A. Mercl~ant : ............ 50

D. Gray ................... .. .... .,50

McKenzls ..................... 50
Benjamin Morrison ..o........... .50

Samuel , L|nt os ..... ......**** .... ~iO

Alfred Williams .... .... .... . ..... 50

L A. English .... ................ .SO
William Dixon ....... ,,.°., .... , .50
]~.vld Mighty ......... ,.,.,,..., 5.00
Clifford Hawkes ........... ..... 25
Abraham N. Buckner ............. 25
Oalmors Achcr ...... ............ .2E
Joseph Forbes ....... , ..... ...., .25
~L L. Hawks ....... . ...... ,,,,., .35
Marcus ~ Green ..**............ 2.00
A. I.~ Cl~aice.. .................. 1.00
J. ~Vedderburn ...... ,.***., .... , ].00
F_,dllnda Henry ,... .... ,......... 1.00
I~muel Pinnock ,..,..,..***.,.. 2.00
W. B. Kelly ..... ................ 1.00
)L~.t~ha Bailey ................... L00
Jeremlah I~wle .. .... ........... 1.00
George A. Brown .... .. .... . ..... 1.00
l~salah Bailey ¯’.~. .............. ].00
Thomas Ly~algh~ ..... . ......... 1.fl~

Sflvey Newton .,.***.**.,....... 1.00
]~dward Atklnson .....¯.... .... . ].00
Adell~ Carr ....... ¯ ............. ].00
Ethel Simpson ...... ............ 1.00
Rl~amal W¯ Henry .............. 1.00

..... 1!g. ~monleon ......... :......~. 1,00
Farm No. 2

C~arlen Allen ............. . .... . 1.00
Robert Hyltou .......... . ...... . 1.00
3. N. Robinson ........... ....... .50
Charles Biake ................... ].00
Alfred Thompeon . .... ...... ..... ~5
Thomas Allen ... ...... .......... .50

George FrancJn:t ............... , 5.00
MISCELLANEOUS

Mr..Tolm Porter ................. $1.00
5fl’s* John Porter . .............. 1.00
George Crosby .................. 1.00

8TANN CREEK. BRITISH HOND

Thomas Peters ................. $1.00
Henrietta Peters. ..,.....¢.... .25
D. L. Mejia .................... :1.0t’

J. ~V. Allen .... . ............... . ,50
Ella .’dej h~ ....................... 25
George Giirlter. ............ v .... 1,00
Cbarles Puller. .................
A Friend ......................... 50
A, C, Franclscc ........ . ......... 25
Gco. M. Peters ......... . ........ 1.00
Themas V. Ramos ........ ¯..~.. .25
S. A. Gucrero .................... ’.’5
McNab ~/’otbers ................ 1.00
R. M. Martlnez ........ . ....... 5". .25
C. B. Vernon ........ .¯...¯... .... 25
Henry Williams ................. 25
S. A, Jamss....~.,..¯,..**.**.. .50
Alex. Webster .****............. 1.00
,M. Sterling ............... .¯, ..... 50
R. Longwor tb .................... 50

135th ST. LIBRARY NOTES
Negro ]][story Week wi}l be cele-

brated all over the country from Feb.
6-13. This division of the library has

a very complete and wtluable collec-
Sign of historlss and biographies of the
Negro and those who have worked for
his cause.

Among some of the books wblcb will
be Steeped together for the use of
readern this week are the.following:

Woodson, C. G.--"The lX’egro In Our
J] ietory."

Woodson, C. G.--"Journal of Negro
History."

Brawley, B.--"Short History of the
Negro."

WlUiams, G. W.--"History of the Ne-
gro Race In America."

Cromwell, J. W.--"The Negro In
American History."

Taylor, A. A.--"Ths Negro In South
Cerollna During Reconstruction."

Weatherford, W. D.--"The Negro
front Africa to America."

Woodson, C. G.--"Negro Orators and
Their Orations."

Armietead, WIlson--"A Tribute for
the Negro."

Stows, C. B. ~"Harriet Beecher
Stows."

Williams, G. W.--"Negro Troops In
lbo War of RebeUlon"; "I.ifs and
Times of Frederick Douglass," an au-
tobiography,

Brawley, B.--"The Negro in Lnera-
ture and Art,"

Haynes, E. IL--"Touseaint UOnver-

ture, the Hero of Seato Domlngo."

Simmons, W. J.--"Men of blark."
Allen, W. W., and Murray, Danlel~

"Life of BenJamln Banneker."
Verrlll. A. H.~"Tho Book of the

Wost Indies."
Bills, G. W.~"Negro Culture in West

any particular difficulty in traversing hc Is thoroughly trusted by the natives beon founded--and spent $1,000 every have been a momentous gat~terlng for
Ccnlral Africa. It Js quite possible themselves. The appointment of a (lay he would still have a balance of the body leaking out. ,

hc states, to make an entire trip to Govm’nment committee to deal with .000. It Is reported that Kadalic "sacked"

CaJro upon an invarying schedule wtth- medlcal services was a good thing, he President CooUdgc, .~¢hoso speech

out the slightest discomfort, The routc said. General Lord’s, also spoke

from Elisabcthvillc north consists uf "But until the native Is as qualified in bllllons, but his were billions

alternate train and river-heat passages lhe European his activities must bc saved. At the beginning of the Hard-

until Stanleyvllle is rcached. F/’onl this I’cstL’ic(ed," he added. "The Idack tng-Coolldgo administration the coun-

a well.organized safari conducts will find truor ecopo In the reserves, try faced a publlc debt of twenty-four

travellers to the head of navigation in thcrc is no doubt. And hcrc he might btlllons. The schedule Of debt retire-

tim Sudan. The costs nnd tl~o thnc in- be called upon at times to treat Euro- merit called for the extinguishment

volved arc only slightly gr~ator thas who migbt not be ablc to obtain of two billions in five yeare. At

ihc same trip if undertakcn by the the scrvices of a white man at the the end of last June the amount retired

nsual Nast Coast route, ment, in ihe mines natives had exceeded the Se~ledule by two bil-

Mr. Slevecs dcs(’ribed C(’otral ;llld dering first aid ofteu treat Europeans. ]lots, On June 30 next the debt

i’JasL Africa as fascinating. "NorLh of who find the black man quite skllful, shonld bc below nineteen billions.

tile Z;imbcsi," he .SSid. "tits last era- "Natives COll]d Ftudy for nlcdical Tbe economies practiced under the

pirc begins. Here nre lands which arc work at snch places ae the n, tlve col- bridget system have produced tilcse

extremely rich iu satural legs, Forthare, at Alice. That is the remarkabl~ results. Since 1920 the

whose future mnst be determined for way the whole thing shonhl bc i~lanned ,’roll bas heen relieved of 70,000

lllem by external powers, Their futures find built np, In tim preliminary mlnles. DI six years the annual cost

certain, but the dlrectbm of their slagea it wouhl be a gdod plan for thc of the Federal Govcrnment has boen

dcvelopment and what Is going to come natives to go to some of those big reduced from fivo and a bail Ililltonu

out of this vast arca is still conjectural, corteges, and then the practical part to three and a half billtons--a sav-

Thero may bo half (t dozen Katangas of the work sll()tl[d be carried cmt at lng, as the President pointed out, of

still unstaked, and ten cotton crops of the hospitals tn native terrl- $5,000,000 for every working day.
:’dr. Cooltdge took pains to say that

the equal of Uganda’s still unplanted, tories, such as U’mtala, where the ma-

lt is thc knowledge that thesc things Jority of the Imtionts are natives, saving was not nccompltsltcd at the

in wait which intckes the sub-con- {
"For tlmt matter, there is a big non- expense of tile satton’s defense, He

doesn’t like the militarists; neither
t{sent between the Zambesi and the European hospital in Johannesburg.

bat. as I Ilave said, the natives would does he like tbc extreme paciflsis. He
desert so fascinating."

find lbeir treer SCOlm in their own ter- acccpts his "cmphatlc responsibility"

Great Mineral Wealth rltorles, where perhaps Iheir for adequate preparedness and be re-,

noplylng to further questioss, Mr. ougbt to be confined, his well founded belief that the

Stev0n8 satd: "Tim present centres of "The (rouble will be to get them to reduction of the pnbltc debt Is one of
lhe best additious to military readi-Interest are, of course, the Katang& stay in their own territories. No recall-

district, which promises to be tbe local cal man wishes to rematn In a country ness.

point of all Central Africas traffic, the district, and the nMlve would be no The President’s remarks on tax re-
duction Indicate his belief that Con-

Uganda area where tbe establishment e’:ccptlon. At present our district

ef zt b]ack State upos white African geons have a tremondmls amount of gross wlU do nothing about It at this
session and that the surplns will he

lines has horn undertaken, and the work to do, and It might be possible
allidled to the debt. As for the future,Kecya HigMands, where there to create sncb a pont as assistant dis-
"we are wailing a test of the produe-

white settlements in a black State and trict snrgeon for the 
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BERKLE/, NORFO , VA. BERKLEY, Vii.
Campostena Division No. 624 had a Mr, Thomas Brookes, organizer for

banner day Sunday, January 23, ill the State of Virginia, was a visitor at

honor Of our dlstingnished gtw~t, an Rerkley Division on Sunday, January

official of the High Executive Council
In the person of Lady Henrietta Vin-
ton Davis. Our meeting was opened
iu trae Universal style. The West
Munden, Rerkley, Norfolk and Oak-
wood Divisions participated in render-
tag an ’excellent program. Tile meet-
Ing was ably presided over I)y car
president, .Mr. S. L. Ashby. "From

23. A successful mass meeting was

ileld at which a special program was

rendered. The meeting opened with
religious service conducted by the
clzaplaln, Rev. A. Poyner. An address
of welcnme was delivered by the vice*
president. Mr. W. E, Skinner. The
weekly message of the president-gen-
eral was read by Mrs. Harriet Hughes,

Greenland’s lcy Mountains" was sung lady president. A short talk was given

and the 23d Psalm was repeated by all. by Mr, E. C. Small Roy¯ H¯ %V.

r Prayer was offered by tile chaplain,
Rex’. N. Campbelh

Tlle preamble to the: constitutiol~ was
read by the president. Many inspiring
songs were rung, after which the presi-

dent called upon Mr¯ M/ard, president
of the West Munden Division, t,) give

a short address while we were uaiting
for our guest to arrive, lie rcspon¢led
In Ilis masterly way and expounded
tile successes aitained ill working
toward nation-lmi]ding. In tile midst

of Ills tall( it was announced lilat our
guest Ilad arrived. Miss Davis was
ushered in with ex-President J. it.
Joilason, of the Norfoik Division, and
a Legion as escort. The president
rapped, the audience stood up, and

after Miss Davis had iakou iler phtcc
tilrec (,hecrs of "/lip, ]lip, lltlrrah," ]ml
by Mr. Veard, were given in typical
U. N, 1. A. stYle. "l?h,~ ,audience sat
and Mr. i, Vard concluded his l.f,nn~rks,
exl)resslng the regret lh d. I.~ h" /ktvis
had been in Norfolk since Thursday
aml the West Munden Division did not
know anti] we sent them a notice of
her being with us on Sunday. "All
Around the ~Vorhi," q.olnposod ]~y Mrs.
~l¯ R. Ira]bin. of tile C~llndon Division,
was sling xvlttl tl~e spirit that our
heal’is burned with haPldness. Mr. II. prayer and 23d Psalm in concert; se-
S. P.rker, i)resldent of tile Oakwood
Division, delivered the welcome ad-
dress, and lliS complacent Inan nor
showered oar high (¯xo(:uti.*’c members
and visitors with tile spirit of welcome
to Liberty Ita]l. llo conchldcd his ad-
dress by a poem of 400 words, com-
posed by hbnself and dedlcatcd to our
program of nation building. A beautl-

¯ ful selection was reudcrcd by tile Silvm"
Leaf Qtta’eLet ~ led by Mr. Melvin Smith.
"I Shall Not Re Moved," as sung by

Parker also gave a talk which was
spicy and received much applause.
The address delivered by Mr. Brookes

was not long, but it was very Inter-
esting and helpful to the division¯ The
closing remarks were given by the
president, Itev. x.V.H. Wiggins. Sev-
er, I line selections were rendered by
tim choir. The meeting closed with
the singing of the National Anthem.

N. S. SMALL, Reporter.

To All Divisions and Chapters

We are calling upon you as members of the Universal Negro
Improvement Association to see to it that your secretaries and
presidents make their proper mouthly reports to this office:
Many secretaries have neglected to do this and letters sent to
them front this office have failed to bring respouse. We are
therefore taking this means to urge the members to insist that
these reports be made from now on or elect officers who will
make thent.

That your interests may be protected it is absolutely neces-
sary for us to have these reports each nmnth. Y’ou pay in your
dues attd expect the Parent Body to receive that which is due
them. Your Constitution iustructs these secretaries what they
should do, but many of them have failed to do their duty and
your interest as nlentbers stiflers thereby.

This is intperative and if we are to have success it must be
done. Yours for better things in 1927, with "forward" the
watchword, we are

Fraternally yours,
UNIVERSAL NEGRO IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION.

\V. A. \Vallace, Secretary-General.

TORONTO, CANADA
PITTSBURGH, PA. -----

Toronto Division held its regular

mass meeting on ~.~unday, ,lanuary 30,
Sunday, ,Ianuary 30, Pittsburgh Dlvl- Tile president presided, the religious

xioa hehi its regular mass meeting. A ceremonies were conducted by tile

chaplain¯ Tile scripture lesson was
read by tile president, after the audi-
ence sang the opening hymn. Tile
)rogram was as follows: Tile presi-

dent gave the opening address which
was w~ry interesting, ltis theme was

the principles on which tbls organiza-
tion wan follnded~ the progralu which
stands for the emancipation of the

new spirit of loyalty and determina-
tion seems to exist among tbo mem-
bers since tile visit of tile acting presi-
dent general, llon. Fred A. Foote. The
nlembers of every auxiliary have
pledged to do their best in working
up tile membership of tills division.

The lion. Z. D. Green, Ilrst vice-
. resident, was clmh’mnn of the after-
noon meotblg. The program was as Negro people of tile worhl. ~Io urged
follows: Opening ode, "l~roln Greea- the members to contblue to hold np
land’s Icy Mountains"; universal the banner of the Red, alack and

]ectlon by tile choir: prcsidellt gcn-
ernl’s weekly message read by Mrs.
Aurella A. Haynes; remarks by the
second vice-president, Mr. ~.V. II. Ab-

blngton: selection by the choir: a stir-
ring addrcsa was delivered by Mr.
Robert Robinson of Coraopolls, Pa.;
Mr. Robinson Is an old man of 75 years,
and its tim energy and grit of a young
man of 25. He urged the young men
and women to work faithfully for the
redemption of Africa, for the time is

Green until Africa Is redeemed. The
program continued: Itymn, "See How
Great s. Flame Aspires"; address, Mr.
S. Scott; address, by Mr. Fox, second
vlce-president; short talk, by Mr.
~Vhyte, on the colors of the flag and
what they symbolize. The president
gave the announcements for the com-
ing week and the meeting closed with
tile singing of the National Anthem¯

S. MICHAEL, Reporter.

these splcadld young men. Words of here that men must work, fight and die
thanks are meager for us to express for tile salvation at the black race;
our appreciation in rendering assist-
t~nco in ouP noble program of nation
building as banded down by our honor-
able presldeat.general, wbo languishes
tn a Federal -prison. I,’or him, onr
matchless leader, we are holding the

fort. The entre choir were nlcmbers
from the Oak~od Dh’islon. and ac-
companying thelrl) were four young girls

hailed as the "African Mocking Bird
Quartet." Their selection was ably
readered and they proved themselves

’ "-:’ more 4ban worthy of the name men-
tioned. A splendid display of talent
lending their best to foster the work aad

show honlagc to our hig.)j’executive,
Fourth A,~slstant l’rcsklept-Gcneral
r.ady llenrletta Vinton D~Ivls. Mrs.

Catharlne M. ltrown, financial secre-
tary, introdncod the guest’of [loaor. In

her ldea.Mng manner she assured tile
audience of tile honor conferred hi,on
bcr for service rendcrnd Ill the Unl-
versal, and firmly impressed timm that

a royel qaeen from tile royal Imlacc of
]’:thlopht was witll us to speak to us
and spur US on to nationilood.

Then onr asslstant pt’esldent-gcncral
aro.qe smhl cheers and enlhusiasnt. Oar
hall was packed asd standing room was
at a premhun, ,,lltsl(le. OI1 the steps,
and sidewalk. We could not ac,:otn-
sled:Its the crowd. After telling us
briefly of matters pertaining to her
work she announced her 8tlbJoet: "’The
]lace Is Not Io the Swifl, Nor to the
Strong, But to Those Wh, I~ndurc to
the I’~nd." Wc were not only catHnred

by her charnling pprsonallty, tdlt oh,
IIOW we aJ] drank front this fountahl of
wisdom. Many persons ’**,’ere standing
i,ut no one got th.ed. We did not want
her to stop. Smnndng up her ad-
dress, she told Us Io "eontinlle on’,wlrd.
marcil, and to ¢’Ioso ranks so as to pre-
sent a solid phalanx to tile foe. She
gave OS in~plratlon, renewed firnlncss
of purpose, and gt mo.qsagc of peace and
love FO wc osn continue 1o work har-
monionsly with each other, looking fro’-

ward to the one ohJecth.~, "One God.
One Aim, nnd One Destiny."

She appealed for Inorc to j,dn the
I’~lllkS and for flmds to carry on the
work. The response was liberal con-
slderlng the economlc conditions In thts
part of the conntry. ~Ve thank all
memhers and friends for thcln presence
and assistance in making our meeting

a slgnal success. The star of Afrlca is
risen. Tile Ilandwriting above It Is:

"One God. One Aim. One Destiny."
CATHARINE M. BROVeN,

Reporter.

MIAMI, FLA.
Our Sanday aflernoon mast meet-

ing on January 30 was culled to order
at 3:30 p. m. and opened with ringing
of "F’rom Greenlands Icy Mountain."

The opening address was by the

president, blr. C. Green.
The program was as follows: Selec-

tlon, by the choir: scripture reading,
by Rev. Seanberry; address, .by the
chaplain, Rev. S. H, Clcrk, who took
for hls subject, "What Is Man."
~la~or J, B. Nemo was Introduced as
master of ceremonies by the presi-
dent, Mr.C. Green. Major Nmno then
spoke a few words. Among other
things he said the Negroes are African

by deszent, but every other thing by
a~eldent.

paper by Mrs, Carrie Scott: selection
by the choir; remarks by the first
vice-president; closing address by the

president. Hen. S. A. Haynes.
The 8:30 l~ m. meeting was short,

hut inspiring. The meeting opened
with usual prcllminarlee; selection by

the choir; abort remarks by Mrs. H. J.
Wilson; remarks hy tbc first vle~-pres-
ldcnt; selection by the choh’. The prin-
cipal speaker Was the president, Hen.
S. A. l{aynes. He spoke from the

!subject, "The Faith That Keeps Us

i Whole." A collection was taken, and
’ the meeting closed with benediction.

LOUIS J. I’~DWARDS,

Reporter.

SAN BLAS, PANAMA
On Jannary 14, 1927, the assistant

lnternatlodal organlzer, Mme. M. L. T.

do Mona, visited Farnt 3 of the San
Bias dlsirict for the purpose of Investi-

gating the activities of the members
there and to renew the spirit of Gar-
veyism among them, as well aa to get
those member8 of the U. N. I. A. living
on lltla partlcu]ar farm nnd aro not

operathlg under the charter which they
have hold fro" over Iwo years, ~tnd which

charter was never unveiled because of
1lie obJectlnn of Commissloanr Charles
Ilcnry Rryant, deceased, In Ills capaci-
ty as oificer Ill charge of the work on

Ihn Isthmus of Panama,.
The assistant Internallonal organizer

was cordially welcomed by the morn-
hero, also the officer tn eilarge of tile
company’s affairs, Mr. C;udoe Ibanes.
At 4:30 p. m. a crowd had gathered in

front of one of tile membm.’s tilaiclt-
roof covered house, where an enthu-
siastic meeting was hchl. Mine. de
Mcnn explained the prim, lples of tbe
organization In fnll to tile melnhcrs
and friends who CllU1O from the Bur-
roundlngs farms. Many members arose
ami expressed their loyalty to the
movement, setting forth their cause for
non-operation, after whlcll the organi-
zation suggested that all members liv-
Ing on Farm 2 rejoin the organlsatlon
under charter 820,

Mme. de Mona then called for new
members In a forceful speech on. our

duty to the U, N. I. A. as Nggroee,
after which nine new members were
enrolled. On motion of Mr. Charles
Blair, seconded by Mr. Charles Henry,
It was unanimously agreed that the
charter now In possession of Farm 2

wmtld be turned over to the assistant
international organizer for the parent
body and that tile members would be-

come active tethers of Division 020,
Farm 3. After a glmqous evening amid
the palm I~aves and banana trees, Mme,

de Mena departed, in company with
other officers and members of Farm 3.
along the trail of the beautiful rh’er
Mandinga.

SAMUEL C~ PINNOCK,

.Reporter.

NATCHEZ, MISS.
Mr. E. D. Hayes was the principal

speaker at the regular mass meeting
of the Natchez Division on Sunday,
January ~3, The meeting opened with
the rellslous service conducted by Mr.

A. W. Rasley. Mr. King, second vice-
president, gave the opening address,
Mr. Ruby Leo, first vice-president, aloe

FLORIDA, CAM., CUBA

BRADDOCK, PA.
The ]tonorabl~ J. G. St. Clair Drake,

lnt~rnntional Organizer of th~ Uni -

vcrsal Negro Improvomeut Associa-
tion. xt,’as a welcome visitor at the
regular mass meeting of the Braddock
Division on Sundsy, January 23¯ A

special program was rendered ta honor

of Mr. Drake. The meeting opened




